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Notice

Applications are invited from the retired offrcers of the Rajasthan
Administrative/
Judicial/ secretariat Services or retired officers of Nigam/?ublic
Enierprir.v Corporations/
Private Enterprises/State or Central Govt. officers, upto tie
age of 65 years, who have worked in
the managerial capacity and having the relevani e"perieigg of i"p"ti*"rtall
disciplinary

proceeding to empanel them to appoint

qPjt-li"T enquiry officers to conduct detailed enquiry
under Employees(lcae; negutatioo s, 1962 in respect
of the Nigam,s
employees on the following terms & conditions:_
of disciplinary

1'

case-s

The part-time Enquiry Officer shall be paid the remuneration
of Rs. 10,000/- , involving
one delinquent and Rs. i5'000/-, involving more than
one delinquent. This remuneration
is payable' subject
furnishing the enquiry report within time limit given by
the
Nigam.
Car allowance of Rs' 450/-( four hundred fifu) only per
month shall be paid, if he
maintains acar subject to furnishing the required documents
by him.
TAiDA shall be paid for the journeyt pitfor*ed which *L n.r..ritated
for proper
enquiry in the case, considering his entitlement as per pay last
drawn by him before
retirement. Such journeys will be performed only uft.,
ottaiomg frio, approval of the
S ecretary(Admn.
), Jaipui.
The enquiry shall have to be conducted on regular basis and
completed within time limit
prescribed by the Nigam.
on satisfactory performance, their period
engagement/agreement can be extended
upto the age of 70 years on mufual consent.
The interested candidate is required to submit the application
to Secretary(Admn.),
JWNL, vidyut Bhawan, Jaipur by 24.01.2022 positively by post or person
in
or through
E-mail -secyadmn@jvvnl. org.

to

2'
3'
4'
5'
6'

of

Jp

( Jagieet Slryh Monga)

Secrfary(ednm.)
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Application for the Empanelment of part-time Enquirv officer

1,.

Name :.........
(Capital letter)

Self-Attested

2.

Father's Name

7.
8.

Name of service:.
Date of Retirement from service:........

Q

DDl-) Nln.

/

photograph

Husband's Name:.........

10. Post held at time of retirement:.
11. Post held last 5 years at the time of retirement. (Please use separate attachment)
Name of Post

S.No.

Tenure

1.

2.
3.

12. Experience regarding departmental/Disciplinary proceeding:
S.No.

Name of Post

Experience

Role

I,

13. Educational Qualification:..................

t4. Last

Pay at

time of retirement:

15. Give details of disciplinary

Date:
Place:

Documents required:

1.
2.
3.

Copy of retirement order
PPO

Experience certificate

action/crlminal cases, if any.

:..

Signature of Applicant

W

